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place immediately after Callahan was 
arrested.

to stake on any of the rich creeks, hot 
there came to welcome him a nice,CHARLEY ANDERSON ■ "'i

Redmond, who was armed, hue been 
in Kanara City for several days Chief
of Police Hays subjected the prisoner _ 1 an llm w
to a •‘sweating.’1 and then bed a talk „U(K WILWN ASTACeooLK a. ret ware, 
with Chief Donahue, of Omaha, over 
the lottg distance telephone. Chief o*wwm. Y T.
Donahue requested that the prisoner be SdEsStt A HeKAY-Adre**!*» MteiLtm 
released on hi, promise to report at

Charlie Anderson t>aid the Omaha tomorrow. This was done, and rreat street. hawwa Oslspboo» ftp. as. 
nice, obliging man *800 for No 29 on | Redmond says be will go to Omaha ^ACeiHKOii ANOKL Adiwawe. awwméet .
Eldorado, a®d took out the gold that | immediately. V;__B*er 61 k
made him a rich man: Alex Ricketts, ot Argentine, Kan., a *! c!mi« mrttSfeT N*>UrtW‘***•

The nice, obliging man who sold him suburb of Knsas City, waa arrested with - y 
No. 29 is r.till poor-hut that, how- j Red mono, but . no charge cov’d he N, 4^, gr|,MrKwiy * «*.. aardwate 
ever. IS another story placed aganst him. and be, too. wee | wore, riret «remis

“A fool there waa and he made bla | released. ' l’ VîrKVoi^^^5»ï,'“îT*
! A V, OSea Hide-

obliging man who was on the lookout 
for someone with i sack like bis. . The 
nice, obliging man had a claim on El
dorado to sell—to sacrifice,’ in fact : 
hie was so anxious to sacrifice it that he 
spent something like #250 on chati- 
pagne in the effort to make Charlie An
derson see it in 1 rosy light—and suc
ceeded.
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Writes of His, Troubles With His 
Mercenary Wife.
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Are Drew wed Out.
\ mmiher of claims on -Eldorado, tht | RMCWOWt JWNdgQ..

Anderson the longing for the “outside. “.I one owned by Berry Brotbeis among i r:W t«X*nn *n>t Ottawa- 1 and i
He came to San Francisco. | them, closed down today on aceoetit ^wto^SaiiiW*»
He fell in with- one C.race Drum- water flowing in. Other claims in the Q tv M. r , rrm«a 2 Mrlweeal, John r Barith.

; mond, a sophisticated and hegniHng mmt locality ere still .working but it ____
young womab witli the gift ot beauty j, necessary to keep tije pumps working J.B U'"’", t ..«tiwer- Mtxaajal*
and—as Brandèr Matthews, who bas a day and night. «hm "m:’ iS.Tawv to euMto «efcaot. awd H

p"t» >-1 - -pi-1 ■■.,;«> ,b.„. »“~va;—------------.
#5 per bottle at the Regina Club

prayer. ”
With fortune- there came to Charlie: Clothiers 1

i Dock
Gives Advice to His Dawson 
Friends.

f I Klondike Millionaire
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arm be forvH. 
1 London «octet, 
tomologieb had
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Leave Portable Claims Alone—Nd 30 Eldorado Was All 

His Twenty-Nine-Year-Old Bride Was -a Corker” - What 
Francisco Examiner Has to Say of Anderson's Troubles 

Dives •Revlewoftbe CaseFrom BegtnnlHgto End.

grams, said of another young woman , „„„„
-the manners of a kitten ahd the hotel.

morals of a cat. — 1 «A-b*y^»nd oat» at Mfchot-
........SSKE- Dnimmond had, as a yatrfe- i^ lsaIjeU- X JluJI. .CU

ville performer, weathered a winter on * 
the Klondike during the brat months 
of its delirium; and had retutjied with 
the spoils of conquest. ^ ! "Best assortment of Klondike views at

With keen wlts, nnha.npered by j OoeUmsn‘. the photographe, 
ineonvefitrriV scruples, she had, as her I ppr choice meats go to the Dtnv*« 
friends admiringly described it, ‘ 'done j HaftmL . ..____ ____

•oeiETite.Them te 
Right, But

ntaining (.1 Frt<* 
u and that rm„ ■
being devoudh* the San

' ttfét the 
t in order tig

be studied *b_ ,
estive organ ui ■ Charlie Anderson, owner of No. 29 . 
in augur shaeri ■ eldorado one of the Klondike » richest laugh, 
rests thatI ««owners, and by the way one of

■ best hearted men in the world, is side.
a danger of losing a large portion of Let us look at it. 

ki« poeeessions all through the wiles of 
tie woman he married. A friend and 
falser partner of Anderson recently re 
wired .letter from the Eldorado mag- 
-aate of which the following ia a part:

«Knowing that I still -have a great 
friends in and around Dawson

rVeinet«tggy,mz«iafiyw- -
Pine freeh meats St Murphy RrowJ, 

ThTrtfatfiSt.------------------- "-------------------- - electric-r tight • 1
fool, and when he is, Well—it is to

And yet, and yet—there is another
New** Ce Ltd. 

uonetS ». OIkwi Naasgat ...M&‘:»«KSr ™ ..1nbtfnl if, on k. I 
ild weather, th ! 
lied with mit* 
ci mena can moI 
de that s sciea. 
i ont next winw 
■dying the habit 
h, it can bewg 
e Yukon, ia * 
tera of the kaont 
lieria.

of consmoptie. 
:ific Cold Story 
he lenten warn 
before Barter.

ih vegetables at

Iwell. ”
Charlie Anderson, fresh from bin four

MMoatc Nette*.Charlie Aoderaon ia a Swede—bumhly 1All the member» of the Masonic Ire- 
years' exile in Alaska, finding .w*r I terqity in Dawson are requested to •* 
when he fell in with Tier here, the

born, uneducated, a plain, unassuming, 
undersized miner-man, stiaightforwâtd, I 
sturdy, ward-banded, who-makes no 
pretension to being other than he t»r 
and who talks about a yam and a yob 

like any Yon Youeon of

YOU CAN C*AC* A WttsA 
OR A BOTTLE AT

« HE *
.present at th* funeral exercise#the 

prettiest, desire bleat young woman in | Kerrs at Masonic hall,
the world to him, needs must marry Sunday at t o'clock, p. m,

C. H, WELLS. W. Mher.
"A fool there was and . hla goods he 

spent
Honor ami faitth and a sure intent , 
(And it waan't the least whet the lady 

meant)-" *

■ -and a y ump 
the drama.tho have by this time heard something 

0f my tfotfbte on j the outside and not 
nisbiug to conceal anything from 
them, I take this way of letting all in 
« the fun I 4m having in the land of 

vers, while they are 
looed in for the winter in good old 
Prison, the lend of gold. Now, I want 
Y0g to give this to the Dawaon papers 
„ I want to let the boys know bow 
ay last claim is turning out, and to 
idrise them to take warning and not 
loMte any movable claims as I have. 

Eldorado was a good one, but 
which I got which was

J. A. DONALD. Sec.

PwbMc Nolle*.He is a freshly pink-nod-white little 
man, with the blomVueas of hie north
ern race, the bluest of blue eyes that 
meet yours steadjjy, and the whitest of 
white teeth ; a man who wears his 
clothes like a miner a little man who, 
in spite of the several hundred thou
sand dollars be bad to buy the world 
with is diffident and lacking entirely 
in savoir faire, and yet who baa about 
him snch an air ot sincerity and eelf- 
reepect and decent manliness that he 
wins vonr spontaneous liking.

Fortune didn’t come to him ae easily 
as it did to that happy man in the G*r- 

fable who only had to open his

The publie Is hereby notified that at 
the regular meeting p( the Vnhon

Charles Anderaon wen deeply in love, cjj |„ the courthouse ee Thursday, i«th 
that Tie is. hr Lit., peUtUyua concerning ihv adfaat- 

ment of assessment and the payment of 
L ,t**aa In Daweoa will he considered

ried in Dawson by Bishop Horn pea, the Tbe COMcj| wll| meet from night to 
old Charch of England missionary, on njgt,t ,her that date until the uuea- 
the 6tb of Tune, 99. and had until the 1 tionJe disposed of. All Interested la

■ -----a matter are requeeted to govern
aceorditgly.—

WILLIAM (HIILVIK,

wtttaut Bring Tekae la hr
me Hwws-msAsiaaetMse. I;and, plain mining man 

can do a fine action, eu they were marine ami Hmm un»! i.mmm

Any kind el wine •* ***
Regina Clnb hotel.

Rpeeiel INrwer af Attorney forma for 
Commiaaionw. «ala at the Nugget “

m
Meeker's. 20th of June a honeymoon that waa to 

him a whole paradise.
He gave hi« wife pfiooo worth of die- , C|J

moods, |tooo worth of nugget» just by_____
way of keepsake. $1500 worth of horaea 
gmt traps, logo ounces of gold worth 
#16,000. He laid away in eafe-dejmait /• 
boxes, for her need end hi», #*0,0001dK 
worth of government lionda, #12.000 in 2C 
gold coin end put the keys of tue boxes j T 
in her cere. Then he made eaether W

themselves
(Signed)* Denver Market .

1 es fit fit
Ne. 1the one

old was a corker.” m

ÜI
jj years

Accompanying the letter was a clip- 
flag from the San Francisco Examiner, 
ulrich is herewith produced : NEW

GOODS
men
mouth to have broiled birds fly in.

Charlie Anderson laid the foundation 
A Klondiker and his gold dust, it 0f his fortune by doing day's work in

are soon parted — and moat thç mines of the Cascade mountains, by lrj to A|aske .lone 
Actually by lovely woman's' wile». hanging in a chain and chip-chip- » fae heck lut ,.,l the wel-

Here is the cast of Charlie Anderson, chipping the rock above him and around ^ ... corjotl,lT U„,B„,IW.
him. He worked like *hnt f*.^ two „„ wj|< 1<f| bom. lw1 fi.rnly d« inad
years and * ^ re,-’ *» »turn until hr had deeded the
and managed h, dint of patient regn- Ael|blir,.,trr,t hoflle th. Freew.

lathe beginning he struck it rich , |«r,ty and uprem.tting economy to lay ^ ^ n,,, he agreed to do If
H the famous Eldorado creek. by 11500. With this he adventured bo ^ pnreiaionm) id the deed» that

Hi. cleanup yielded him many fat Alaska, and having got there with his ho|din„ w to be their mutual 
skin sacks of the precious dust, outfit he lost #500 of bis capital sud the to be used for their mutual

rest, some #8<x,, went with Mrs. Anderwu had Urn
the( ameta ois hank that failed. He (lrswB up end „gned. '
hadn't found Al.ak.n gold then but ^ ^ weB, to Hot Spring, for two
he pulled humwlf month. «0 get some «Mhe Klondike
bard, and mid to b.mmjf, Now p.i(li out „( ii, bone., and
I’ve got to stay here until I makes AedwwB sent har slater Maud

cause she had other bealnme here.
When he came home a «lay or »o ha

lf as

.

mm . .. *

»for example—for the latest example.
Swede and a

L W* hsve Sacrificed M*ny Lints of Good»
1 durtng Our CUtrtnce SaU. but feel Amply

ptid. foe now toe htve a nki cUtn stock
1 for the

I SPRING and 
f SUMMER TRADE

Charlie Anderion is a
Klondike!-.ng of many 

m in prices, 
le arrival of 
>ck of

Became outside to enjoy it.
Be met and loved and married a»ILS 4. ■ f-;S

■ B*»g women.
* |e invested the precious dust in 

11 hoewsand lands and forniture, in dia- ! I moods and feminine fine raiment, in I horses sod carriages, in bond» and se- 
ill earitiesand such things as • prudent bone» here. ''

with an honest, generous love for that was four years before the- Klon- 
to comfort and a dike was known to the world.

Blight for the future would naturally Through all those lour veer» he 
„ imal ia. trr-ip"1 the Alaskan trails over the

Ü & confided all these things without nigger beads and through the neck, i* 
a qasim to the care of the young winter's cold and summer'» beat, car- 
eewao he had met nrtd loved and

y
strike.

You'll find ti not only pUéssnt Imt pro- ^ 
fit Able to do business litre, for <*r 
and prices recommend themselves to

m
Avenue lore Christmas be describes hi 

.n uewekwne vialtor in hla bueae.
He found that Mrs. A nderson bad 

loaned #15,000 on a mortgage sad
esroe

t 1 H, an eye
ONE 39

csreful buyers.
If you ere not slresdy convinced tbst we 

esn sdtn you money *nd troublesome et- 
peritnee with unreUsble goods we stk snog* 
port unit y to show you our goods end prices.

--

SS=S?HS e-îhhe;
hla own laundry work, hi. o”» =he** „f tbe„ property, aid when ha 
herworkg1 after the cheerleae fashion of jtuœe lb# day A(Ur he filed the

Ha slept now with * eebio roof, — fnd „J1,ock^j bis ftomt door with 
'*»w with the caava» ot a tent now Jatehkt b, loeod the chain up
with only the high benren. aboye him. ^ , bia progress, .sad still further 
He saw only the interminable stretches bl, progress a atrsege man wb*
of that magnificently desolate conn- ^ bje bt there for the purpose _____

....... ÏJZZZS'4'------* "* ‘‘■‘lymmatMtiMtiWtiwmmiid
Through itaH ha dreamed Wadwama Afla tbet irwhere Mr.

•nd hoped hie hopes in the alleot, p*- _<mt ^ bl# houae. out of » good Ip
tient, believing way. of the piomrer of «odh of re*’ eaute, exsi*. |#
that northern land. He dreamed hie ’ „f„,„ eod misoel loeom valuable*. |{ 
dream of the ineviuble • auihr ' that Mnk Aederaoo is ia the meaetime i*l# 
would uncover gold enough to enable 
him to go outside .0 live hie life, and 
be hoped bia hopes that eddied around 
, wife and « home tho* precious 
hopes that datai* and delight the Arctic ' 
miner at do the northern light*.

..*;™j........ TY771
Then the young woman promptly 

tamed him out of bouse and home, 
mi locked the door on him.

And now Charlie Anderaon has not 
wife »* hones nor lands; he baa not 
Mod» sor coin nor nuggets ; not horaea 

; a*carnage, nor securities; nor any- 
i to Aow for hi. weary years of 
" »il Md travail in the Alaskan snow.

Oat of the many tbouaabda of dollars 
ha Coaxed from the frozen Arctic earth 
he has hat a poor #3000 which the a*-

MCÉRT
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1901 Atoka Commercial Co.And, AtHtom œco.

.00 aid $L
R*». Anderson somehow over- 

JtB *®°ked, ia her cleanup—only a poor 
I Ijooo oat of Ml bli fortune, and a 

II "mnd half dozen rails at lew to fight 
9 Th*** are pending now in the San

Francisco courts five raits filed by 
I partes J. Anderaon va. Grace M. An- 

xhicb be la struggling for 
\ 5** lbe wealth he dug ont of El- 

: Jamda creek ; and there is a sixth filed 
gjt Grace M. Anderson va- Charles J. 
BPfttmee,.4a which she demands a di- 

and alimony and half of any 
HWf of hia which she may have 

oeglected to possess herself of. 
^^pa> ia brief, is a resume of the case 

Charlie Anderaon, Klondiher. 
it’» funny, isn't it?

* post joke on one Charlie An- 
Klondikcr— a rare -practical 

move to uproarious merriment 
BPh the lights barn brightly and the 
ft**» dink.

‘* d*aya funny when a man ia 
*9 a woman. A men, of 

?*• ha. uo business being such a

• CM Priam's Dwttso
lit..

1

1:of March 4-e

gr> ’ :
i«**e ar

This m *Æts.
It 1. quite possible that be Is merely 

what ha appear, .to he in Jre
adroit Mrs. Anderao*'» eyes-A

■ m“Ê?«USC*,“

bg te Butel*
5^1

•Good Thing.
Vet it is also quite possible that he 

“That come down o ntghta to dan* j lodging by standard of aimpl* faith 
on the bouw I tea snow.'- ,,ro<tbine altogetherThen the Klondike trerenre ^ V? ^

covered, and then-well, things looked di«erent. ---------- -------
very dark to him, indeed; for he 
wasn't in ** the Klondike digging»
Instead, be was toiling sw*y fw • 
scant tableepoonfnl of geld (kat a day 
op on ;Clacier creek. By dint of tbi. 
toil, it is true, be had stowed away ia 
a mooseekin sack several thousand dol
lar»' worth of dost and with this sack 
be traveled the trail to the Klondike- 
snd there Fortune played him another 

There wasn’t » eqsare foot left

Ches %
Æ '

MMe Talked T*o Mtw*.
Kansas City, Me,. IN*. *»-*hedy 

Redmond, an 
who* place of beat 
•aid to bare been frit}treated by J 
Callahan before lb* l*B*f dp# •** 
t« somplieity in tfte Cudahy kldnap- 
iag, was arrested Ip*» today. While, 
iatoxi rated, Redwood ia Mid to * *
talked knowingly of the kidnaping, «4 
h> have bragged that he cftxwd hla
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